CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Capital Improvement Trust Fund:
David Enriquez
Emily Dunson
Stefan Sanguyo
Trevor Pope

Permanent Seats:
    District A: Benjamin Elazar
    District D: Daniella Rosello

Summer C Replacements:
    District B: Anthony Emmett
    District D: Jessica Jesurajan
    Graduate: Arnon Khantawang, Arezou Sadoughi
    Sophomore: Mary Delegal, Jake Barrett

Open Permanent Seats:
    District A
    District B
    District D
    Medicine
    Nursing
    Pharmacy
    Rawlings

Open Summer A Replacement:
    District D
    District E
    Public Health and Health Professions

Open Summer C Replacements:
    Broward
    Building Construction
District C
Graduate (3)
Graduate and Family Housing
Infinity
Law
Vet Med
Yulee

Open Committee Chairs:
  Judiciary
  Rules and Ethics

Open Committee Seats:
  Budget
  Allocations (6)
  Judiciary (5)
  Rules and Ethics (7)
  Information and Communication (6)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Michael Murphy
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Emily Dunson
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Trevor Pope
  Amount Remaining: $ 13,776.97
JUDICIARY: Chair:
RULES & ETHICS: Chair:
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Audra Weeks

SECOND READING:

FIRST READING:

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
Student Senate Law 2018-101: Live Stream for Accountability and Transparency Act - 700 and 200 Codes
Student Senate Law 2018-102: Absolute Neutrality for Election Officials Act - 700 Codes Revision
Student Senate Law 2018-103: Mandatory Meeting Reform Act - 700 Codes Revision
Student Senate Law 2018-104: Voter Protection Act – 700 Codes Revisions
Student Senate Law 2018-105: General Body Meeting Act - 700 Codes Revision
Student Senate Law 2018-106: Student Body Accessibility Act

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: